
Come and celebrate with us! Birthday parties are a blast at Dance in Bloom! Partygoers need not 
be dancers and are treated to lots of fun activities including tumbling, upbeat music, and fun group 
games. An easy-to-learn dance is taught choreographed to the Birthday Child’s requested song! 
Birthday parties at our studio offer a no-hassle way to celebrate your child’s special day.

WE PROVIDE  
Use of studio space for up to an hour and a half, two tables and clean-up, 45 minutes of instructor-
lead entertainment including: supervised tumbling, games, choreography of one dance, music.
 
YOU PROVIDE
Refreshments, utensils, napkins, cups, plates, decorations, invitations, candles, party favors etc.

LENGTH
Up to 90 minutes (plus up to 30-minutes for setup)

COST
For current Dance In Bloom families:
1 - 15 guests  = $150 ($5 per child for exceeding 15 guests)

For non Dance in Bloom families:
1-15 guests = $175 ($5 per child for exceeding 15 guests)

Child’s Name _____________________________________________ Age child is turning ______________________

Parent’s/Guardian’s Name(s) ________________________________________________________________________

Best way to reach you: Phone _____________________   Email ___________________________________________

Address (Non-students only)  _______________________________________________________________________

Desired Party Date ________ /________/________    Time ________ am / pm

Estimated number of guests (count children only) ________ Coed?  Yes / No       Age range of partygoers _______

Party Theme or type of dance choreography requested

_________________________________________________________________________________________________

Special Requests? (Specific song(s) game(s) etc.

_________________________________________________________________________________________________

Please note: A 50% non-refundable deposit is required to reserve your date.

Deposit $ _____________ Cash _______ Check # ______________

When giving directions to the studio it is helpful to add: “Dance In Bloom is located within the first set of buildings on the left (the 
Harpeth Springs Business Park) past the soccer fields, if you get to The Meadows Nursing Home you have gone to far.”

CELEBRATE YOUR BIRTHDAY WITH US!
7982 Coley Davis Road, Nashville, TN 37221 - 615/662-4819 - www.danceinbloom.com


